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•HBPFEENAN BBOTHEES
WILL COMMENCE

ON SA.TTJ^.DA1T NEXT, FEB. 1ST.,
TO SELL AT AND UNDER COST THE WHOLE OF THEIR

IMMENSE STOCK OF WINTER DRY GOODS;
Consisting of the best assorted, most carefully selected, and closest bought Stock of Dry Goods ever shown in Guelph. HEFFEENAN BROTHERS, elated by the 

success which invariably attends their Cheap Sales., are determined to make this a crowning success, to effect which

Euery Article will be Marked at and Under Original Cost Price.
POSITIVELY IN NO INSTANCE WILL MORE THAN COST PRICE BE CHARGED.

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings, Shawls, Jackets, Shirtings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, &c„

Carpets, Damasks. Ltic;e ami Leua Curtains, Fringes, Toilet covers, «See.

Readymade Clothing and Millinery, all to be Cleared Out by the 1st day of March, next.
Terms Cash. All Goods booked' will be charged the usual price.

noted for cheap dry goods TIEpFERN AIN BROTHERS.
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(Guelph êmunqitifmmt
WEDNESDAY fevEN’O, FEB. M, 1873.

THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER V.
AN UNLOOKED-FOR MEETING—HAPPY NEWS 

FOR ANNABEL—STRANGE DEPARTURE—
BRIGHT PP.CNPKCTS—THE UNSEEN .

SHADOW. I
“ Hurrah sir! that's rare good news,” j 

cried Jim, enthusiastically. ‘Tin as glad 
at it as if Ï had gotten a thou-and pounds. 
I'll drink the. old gfn’lanVs health in a 
pot of porter at dinner. And v.hnt de
partment is your situation iv., sir.’" 
k “ I am- to be manager of the American

“ The what?" exclaimed Jim, icap'ng 
nearly his own height. “ Tii : Am.ricnu ' 
department! Why. Lor’ ..bless you, sir, 
that’s where I’m porter. Why, sir. you’ll 
Le my master,"

4‘ I’nv.glad .of that. Jan,” -hi i T hi lip, 
holding out his hand. “ f shp.ll have at 
least oik* man winmi I exu thoroughly 
trust. Only, " he added, with a smile. “ if 
the restless iivcome upon you, you'll !• 
off and leave me.” ,.

11 Not a bit on it, si", I’ll stick by you 
sir,'as long ns yen like. I haven’t forgot ; 

p^ü-hafc you said to me yon night, and how. 
you were so kind as m.ikoin s one of your ; 
'::i\yes—you and Miss Annabel. .Oh, I'll i 
servo yon niglà and <v.;v. sir, and be.: 
proud to do it, too. Didn't I say as how : 
yon were meant for the top o' the tree-?** j 

“ Andyo.n-Jim," returnr-1 B'uiu'p1 “..aie 
meant for a higher place than where you* 
ere now. Fortunately t know something 
of your worth, and shall find means to 
promote you to a post where j orr high 
qualities may find exerci se,”

“ Bless yonjr heart, Sir, I'll be contrât 
with anything to.jbe serviuj. a gou’lam 
like you. 1 know wbh-n I meet iuXvi-.u. 
the right sort—one as is not stuck up n~r 
prend, nor thinks the like o’ me hot the. 
same* kind of flesh and blood as himself.
I know my place, sir, and won’t never i 
think o’ stepping out of it. But I claim 
the freedom to have luyoun thought» 
and opinions, and to speak them cut too;1 
and I know yoivwill think none the won ev 
of mo for that.”

“ I think all the bettor of you for it, Jim ' 
especially as your thougms an 1 Jceli.-igs 
are so true and manly. But good-by-.: 
just now, for I long to see Annabel, to tell 
her of my good fortune.”

“ And won’t she delight to hcarn it," 
returned Jim, slilv,’ as Philip was hasten -: 
iug away. “ I wish her and you joy, sir, 
with all my heart."

“ Thanks. I’ll not forget to tell, her so. 
But won't yon look in r.t Banweil. How ? 
I'll t ill the gentleman- you are here, and 
that you will fbo hi my department. So ‘ 
he may wish to see you ; and have don’t 
any more .delicate scruples.”

Well, if you think so, sir, I'll look in 
to-m<>rrow night, if it was no mue than 
to svo Miss Annabel's beautiful face 
lighted up.with tse kappin. ss that hue 
come to you l.Gth.f

Philip laughed, waved his ha..J, and j 
was gone.”

With quick stepfe te hied through tho 
streets, for, he wished to intercept Anna- ! 
Del on h-jr 'way from teaching. I1, was 
near the hour wheju she returned homo 
from the last of her day’s engagements, 
and by dint of hastening ho might reach 
the vicinity Of the house in which she 
was titqraged, and so accompany her to 
ljanweii l-.ow., acquainting her. by tho way 
with the happy tilings he had t<> com
municate, and : exchanging w ith each 
oth'r those hopesj and gladsome antici
pations which" Lr.ll to suddenly, opened

*Hc v.as quite p tithe—ray, be bad 
five* m'nutes to wait uo Annabel c Cine 
fi-ii.!:. It w-t.: a 'quiet. place, where i:o 
traffic r?in. The ijvit -r ‘ todd Lack from 
the ro.tcVvay. Irons whiVa mo-a, uf-.t>i,i 

. were separated by I a high wall. There
fore they wi'^.2 qnitii.alvn., ilii.1 quite i/.-v 

. from oh en.t :ou. |
Tho iroment Annabel emerr-vd from 

tho rate she «aw l’h Hip, on cl as it wa.-i not 
Lis. custom- lb medt her at that hour, his 
presence naturally gave her suvprFe, .and 
she immediately jconcluded that ho Bad- 
news to give her, and that the news were" 
good she saw "by liis flushed eager face 
and sparkling eyes.

She ran towards "him, his own- face 
"lighted up with eipectnncy, and he ad- 
Tar^ed to meet her-with an air of proud 
hut imnesl eiatioii.

Breakfast.—EijtS'-s Cocoa.t-G it atefc l 
and Coii£"oRTiXG.-r-“K,y a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws whicii govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and bv a careful application of tho fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provide I onr breakfast tables 
with à delicately 1 flavoured ' Unwrapc 
which mi-y nave us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”—-Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply’with'Boilirjg Water or Milk. Each 
packet is Jabelled|—‘‘James Eits A Co., 
Homeopathic Chflmist!, London.”

M.wvact|-re hr Cocoa.—“We will 
now give au luvoina ->f the process adopt: 

l Ly :it-r :s. Janies Epps A Co., manu- 
Jctiiv. .. iinitetip articles,at theirworks

fin tlie E uston JJoàU, London”—See article 
âu Cassell's Household Guide, J20Gmdw
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The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is flic Oldest Establishment in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
New Dry Goods!! PETRIE’S

; 4 .
MW

EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES

i Cloths and Woollen G oods of all Kinds.
i ARMSTRONG. MeCRAK a CO S FIRST PRIZE CNDERCLOTHINI

IWm. Stewart

H1A.TS .^2<TID CAPS
S forMtt.jV W- ' -• " , .

SHAW & MURTON,

D^ug Store
Ne:.i’!y opsokitetteOllsiaM.

Has much pleasure in stating to the

. And d genemt :• svorti.icnt of G.ootis for T-Jt

Oiielpl:. "Dee. fi, 1S73
IVyiuIliani St., Giielpli.

public that ho has secured menv lots 
ot desirable New Dr>- Goods 

under current priées, 
and they will 

l-e offered

At Decided Bargains !

X

casb: i
i Piles of Scarlet Flannel at

! Piles of Grey‘Flannel at - - 3Jc

; Piles of Wincey from - - 10c

1 Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors,! from - - 50c

Mr.. PETRI 1' iuA-ejs :hi- wort unity to 
thank the Pi-i:ic\>'vr their and libe
ral support dminn the seven wears he ka 
been in ùusiiu.>s G:telt>h. |

v The Neir Sior' />• the oneWormerhj oc
cupied bp Mr. 11. Perry, and la tely by Mr.
-/■ 11. Porte, as a Confeciiànenj S tore, 
The store ha.\ been enlarged wild refi tted, ; 
tnqhinp' it a much more desirable place ef 
'c,;. iiics.\ than \h<: old stand, jf

Inc nac st•:llavir;i secure 
of Ten Viars, 1 hope, with f| 
«•/ the Pubiici 
I ha re (hue d ' 
any v:bnuptdy
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DYE WORKS

Tin: MiuFcribcr haviiig fitted up a iKu tiou 
of his Soo>) Factory l*i r:!i Street,-‘uotir Era- : 
njoaa Bi i<igi»,'as a Dye IL .use, and has seen- 
red tun services of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie • 
<k Co., Wyo-hi.vi! struct, who ■ a lirs^-cIuPs I 
dyer,to :-:1 ;yrii-1<-rid the same, !.e,‘<< leave- to | 
Acquaint tue vubric tua:

DRY GOODS
AloO

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods :
No Moth Eaten Old Rulihi<H :

'NOTHING BUT

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

i

BLANKETS all prices

-• All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

IDrosi)? Goods.

I

il y çrnaucifoip 
hire hi the sake 
the pasI fnjsf 

' ocnerous

vent'in fhe future as 
■/ the past |.wf. rears, 

: .'.à. DvKff Trade i:i

rciuah’ ipci: for l rsi- 
t of Map. ] ' ' -

n;y laudnesf in the fn- 
uprh/ht principle a < in 

'*> receive.evjic -nihiiuince

■ursvvrj indy,

A. B. PETKIK.

The Choices , a v.d Newes! 
cVervom.

itili will l,e sold r-i 1.- ; i-ndv th
old vvits’i thc.t i.< .sejier-lly clT'-iv :

v .;. » and SeurlnL l:'l.::i.: WM. S1EWA1ÎT.,

i

i Dyeing anc
j If ::}\ it- Lra-eiir-s. v.
I ' i;V,4 1 t’1

Scouring

JBIauK^L for Half Price. 
Clotliiu^' lor 2ïi4ll* Price.

Tweeds rdwl.' Even 'hilig Ciieau, verv 
cLvan. .it

The New Si are ‘•{'asl:,”
All why win.- ia - ,'v(‘ I':,- Vf • i f :

rpiK-r Wyn.iham Street.
" XV. H. r;. uNOViT.ES, A.:--;".

(lueli-h.Dec. TJ.1S7
"7--------------------

fO". ZB.. .KZLoJBJikiktoX.i^H"^ !FirvsiHixx,ls
AT BON ITS

Or X JF □:* o
MRS. WRIGHT

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.
Ci>:il Scuttle

C5 bill . â-ilG8jQ ! tkiôe Lie Prices: For what you rumrv in Hardware -g tu

John M. Bond y Co

î---------------------;---------------

j SELLING OFF
SELLING OFF !

îNmexsî:

Sale!
' BEST WBIIE <0AL 011 LARGE HO. i5: AT BOND S „ ’

, . , Wyndham Street. Oui lv‘
I Tamm», swendid assortment.

AT bond-8 : Coupain Oil WeEBS8|ïi$ÜI J3S. (
! Extra Flint Lamp Glasses j A,

AT I'.ONIVSl
| Best Wicks 

Lamp Slunk .-
AT BOND'S j1 T,cl’" <« «<!>«

. Fin* Irons in Setts dress coot
AT BOND’S I DRESS T 

j MU.LIN 
AT ROND'S1 !"“«KA

AT ROND'S _ . 'if. I For Thirty Days.
AT BOND'S j ! !

Tabular Lanterns

A ('HOICK JAVA TEA. very strong and sweet...........4uc per lb
n . •„tnnï'ner . ■ • EXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON, new crop................... .vtoSOe per lbBo;;-, tx> mforJ nsr numerous customers itiid, l.-ivi.’ iit \rv rvv \ 1 rA 1 btlie imblicxhatslio ims just received :> ! 1 1 > I. x>1jA< IV ! LA ...........................   5(>C per lb

nice viirioiy of ! EXTRA FINK BLACK TEA. English Ih-enkfust...,......... . 7ûc per lb
CHOICE Y'OUNG HYSON, best value in town......... . SOc per lb

Toys ami Other bllïcy Goods A fresh lot to hand of our Famous Mixed Tea at .............ôOc pei lb

"Suitable for the Season,

MRS. WRIGIIT

UrPEis Y/vxnnAM Street.
Next tq the Wellington Hotel, j

aueinii.'jrim. Sv,i»7:).___________ _a_w Good Family Washixtg Soap, -

T0ÎIN KIRKHAM, j

Silver PMr: and Brass FinisSor
AÙ orders promptly attended to. i
Shop—opposite Châlmer’s Church, Quebec 1 

street,Guelph dwy I

111 lbs. Good Bright Sugar for $1
2Gibs. Good Currants for $1. •

12cper

\T BOND’S 1 Togr-tucv w;t ;i i-1-V-M» .> rnatlo Vlv lull 
1 '■.«inV. ltoji.i.

be ilusli‘i|d

iiM MING’S. 
Y.

I^l AMT Sil]
“n.Es.

i HiiAWLS
NUi.lA

(Rtj

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

GUELPH.

y BATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

mid j-iiruislt
ml Cl did x ul: 
Tii coy?rtllest
gout the wifc; 
winter iitccli“'“p i

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Call early siisdjr?t the first Selection.

W. GALLOWAY,
Next dour toJ.JM. T'ond’frHqj-dware Store. 
Guelph, TtuJ..1j, lbT:- i >!-.v

'C.1L .-Ml pmyhiifi*3 enterçd c.. 
dming the sale will be charged-at ihv re:

WLS.

SS OVERS,
.cl. of Beiu’v- 
i;: Goods in

The above Good-' l> nool-l .stofk, but fresh gmAD. whi, h arc daily rr*vi-Ly; at

«J. ZHj. IvHoJELj2L.'jD!H3Z\L5^"Y".

Soted for Superior Teas.
No. 2. Day's Block. Guelph.

m lût

other cooking arc conducted up the chimney I :,<.v.vspiv.icrn, ojd lhimvl.r], icv‘ Xvàs.tb 
as perfectly us in the old fashioned iia-e-plaes ! I*:-.". -,- oi fit y kind fov ! w 
Ladies, give them a trial. ! bilghrstpriÇoin <-asv in t’.e Dc: - 1

lis’ Sole agent for Guelph. 1 v.-dl be pc.id.;ut the 11 ig imA good assortment of STOVES, VINWAUiS I l»ep<.‘.. km-rov of King tv1; 
and PLOUGHS always on hand, and utihe A.i.ln'«-s "RAGS or WAR

-------- :—---------- ----- ——"——I f:Ii; hud -218 IC$tt
.fromlib. toll

lowest prices.
Corn3rAVnolxv;éb-R£. mid Ei amcas RoaJ j 

uclpb, 2nd Au^uiitr. lb.'l. dw i IT.in ilt .i
W1Î. TfF.ATIU’P.


